1A State Drama Competition Results

1st Place Sweepstakes- Duchesne High School-283 pts.
2nd Place Sweepstakes- Tabiona High School-221 pts.

One Act Plays
1st Place- Rockwell Charter School- Fortress
2nd Place- Duchesne High School-Cut
3rd Place- Piute High School-Quazimodo
   Best Actor-Isaac McKee-Duchesne High School
   Best Actress-Bell Hennefer-Rockwell Charter School
   Best Supporting Actor-Javier Flores-Rockwell Charter School
   Best Supporting Actress-Shannon Rowley-Duchesne High School
   Best Character Actor-Cameron VanTassell-Tabiona High School
   Best Character Actress-Emma Rowley-Duchesne High School
   Best Set-Fortress
   Best Costumes-Quazimodo
   Best Ensemble-Cut

Humorous Monologues
1st Place- Jayson Foster-Duchesne High School
2nd Place-Isaac McKee-Duchesne High School
3rd Place- Hannah Manalili-Green River High School

Dramatic Monologues
1st Place- Mason Acree-Rockwell Charter School
2nd Place- Bell Hennefer-Rockwell Charter School
3rd Place- Brooks Eberly-Valley High School

Contemporary Scenes
1st Place- Indi Lindgren, Steve Lindgren, Kendall Willardson-Piute High School
2nd Place- Emma Rowley, Sully Hughes-Duchesne High School
3rd Place- Shannon Rowley, Chris Ponath, Bekah Evans-Duchesne High School

Classic Scenes
1st Place- Allyson McKee,Tyler Harper, Brady Moon-Duchesne High School
2nd Place- Kathren Ashton, Rebecca Wadley-Rockwell Charter School
3rd Place- Abi Weese, Paden Beck-Rockwell Charter School

Pantomime
1st Place- Gage Christensen-Piute High School
2nd Place- Kaleb Litster, Jesus Pena-Duchesne High School
3rd Place- Monte Clyde, Harley Westerman-Tabiona High School

Musical Theater
1st Place- TIE Emily Smith, Emma Rowley, Isaac McKee-Love By Definition-Duchesne High School
1st Place-TIE Jeanelle Long-Easy As Life-Liahona Prep Academy
3rd Place- Erica Miles-I Dreamed a Dream-Tintic High School
1A Straight Superiors

**HUMOROUS**
Sharee Wood-Neverland 911-Altamont  
Krystal McDougald-A Midsummer Night’s Dream-Concordia Prep  
Isaac McKee-Two Brains-Duchesne  
Jayson Foster-Rinse the Blood Off My Toga-Duchesne  
Jacquel Ketterer-Mabel Sees the Light-Duchesne  
Hannah Manalili-Trapped in a Monologue-Green River  
Greg Johnson-B and E-Green River  
Jeanelle Long-Two Noble Kinsmen-Liahona  
Jan Bagley-Breaking Up Texting Style-Piute  
Madison Bartell-The Dead Guy-Rockwell  
Joseph Wadley-In My Heart I Know It’s Right-Rockwell  
Caleb Ceran-Two Gentlemen of Verona-Rockwell  
Shantaya Strebel-Jenna Marbles-Tabiona

**DRAMATIC**
Raechel Ivie-Amazing Grace-Duchesne  
Michelle Evans-Stuck in Neutral-Duchesne  
Michael Jole-Hello, Herman-Duchesne  
Taylor Johnson-She’s Gone Crazy-Green River  
Maryn Mooney-Broken Doll-Panguitch  
Nichole Gericke-Stainless Steel-Piute  
Hillary Dalton-Tell-Tale Heart-Piute  
McKenna Pearson-Quilters-Rockwell  
Bell Hennefer-Henry VI-Rockwell  
Mason Acree-Substance of Fire-Rockwell  
Brooks Eberly-Madman’s Story-Valley

**CLASSICAL SCENES**
Emily Smith/Kim Bruton-Importance of Being Earnest-Duchesne  
Allyson McKee/Tyler Harper/Brady Moon-Midsummer Night’s Dream-Duchesne  
Katrina Potter/Marissa Montoya/Ben Herron-Imaginary Invalid-Duchesne  
Martha Beh/Mary Beh-Romeo & Juliet-Monticello  
Abi Weese/Paden Beck-A Midsummer Night’s Dream-Rockwell  
Kathren Ashton/Rebecca Wadley-Romeo & Juliet-Rockwell  
Velden Noyes/Amber Cook-A Midsummer Night’s Dream-Wayne County
CONTEMPORARY SCENES
Emma Rowley/Sully Hughes-Almost, Maine-Duchesne
Shannon Rowley/Chris Ponath/Bekah Evans-Louder, I Can’t Hear-Duchesne
Ben Peatross/Troy Johnson-Hello, Herman-Duchesne
Clarissa Jack/Risha Price/David Fellmeth-Blithe Spirit-Monticello
Allyson Anderson/Jon Tanner-Barefoot in the Park-Monticello
Hunter Hughes/Lauren Smith/Jordan/McEwen-Three in an Elevator-Panguitch
Sicily Houston/Ashlyn Dickensen/Brenna Mooney-Sisters-in-Law-Panguitch
Mason Orton/Morgan Barney/Rowdy Miller-Pygmalion-Panguitch
Indi & Steve Lindgren/Kendall Willardson-Three Yorkshire Men-Piute
Lucia Porter/Jenisha Christensen-Open to Interpretation-Piute
Shae Rasmussen/Javier Flores-Almost, Maine-Rockwell
Teisa Stringham/Sadie Jensen-Stop Talking-Tabiona
Chalmers McDonald/Erica Miles-Mousetrap-Tintic

PANTOMIME
Lori Remund/Kevin Li-First Date-Duchesne
Chelise Rowley/Lexi Adams-Backseat Brats-Duchesne
Kaleb Litster/Jesus Pena-Synchronized Swimming-Duchesne
Kelsey McFarlane/Sydney Thayn-Early Mornings-Green River
Amber Wilson-Insanity-Panguitch
Gage Christensen-Sticky Situation-Piute
Dayana Rios-Violence Is the Answer-Piute
Maddie Beck-Life Cycle-Rockwell
Monte Clyde/Harley Westerman-At the Movies-Tabiona
Stetson & Bailey Hogan-Last Resort-Tabiona
Saren Faddis/Courtney Bredsguard-Bad Waitress-Wayne County

MUSICAL THEATRE
Emma Rowley/Emily Smith/Isaac McKee-Love By Definition-Duchesne
MacKenzie Wagner-Little Girls-Tabiona

PLAYS
Fortress-Rockwell
Cut-Duchesne